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In This Issue: Principal’s Message:
Next week is American Education week. The purpose of
this week is to celebrate public education and honor all
the staff members working to make a difference for our
students.  Monday is a kick-off day nation wide, followed
by Tuesday - a day to recognize families for their
partnership in education. Wednesday is honoring our
education support professionals -  the paraprofessionals,
education interpreters, monitors, clericals, and more who
impact our students. Thursday is recognition for our
teachers, and Friday shows appreciation for our
substitute teachers, who truly are essential for smooth
operation this year. Please think of schools  and
educators next week during American Education Week.

Just remember, if you have a concern, question,
celebration or comment, I can be reached at
(920)-337-2370 or via email at mmwojcik@gbaps.org

Thank you,
Melissa Wojcik

Principal of Langlade Elementary
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The Latest at  Langlade
Here is week 11 of the Latest at Langlade: The Latest at Langlade 11/12

No School November 24 - 26

Wednesday, November 24th is a teacher workday for finalizing report cards. The 25th and 26th are

days off for fall recess.

Book Fair Recap

Our Scholastic Book Fair was such a fantastic success. Thank you to everyone who purchased an

E-Wallet, came in to shop, or purchased online. Students were so excited - there was a definite buzz in

the atmosphere while it was set up. Because of the profits, the PTO was able to purchase over 115

books! These will be used for birthday books for students from the PTO on student birthdays.

Additionally, every teacher was able to spend money to help build their classroom library! Thank you

to the PTO for all your efforts on this!

5th grade basketball

Our basketball program will begin on November 29th. A sign-up form will go home for families next

week. Please watch their folders for this on Monday, and be sure to promptly return it so that our

coaches can organize their teams.

Student Assessment Update

Our Langlade teachers do a fantastic job of using assessment to guide their instruction of your

students. Students may talk about frequent assessments. These are meant to keep the teachers

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Dtfb-FFLnWg


knowledgeable of where each child is at, and being able to do targeted instruction for them. The early

release today is being spent doing a deep dive into our school data and planning for the future.

Vision and Hearing Screening

Green Bay Area Public School, Brown County Health Department, and Bellin College of Nursing will be
partnering to perform Vision Screening for all 4K, Kg, 1st, 3rd and 5th graders and Hearing Screenings
on all 4K, Kg and 1st grade students.  The vision screenings will be performed either with a Spot®
Vision Screener or a Snell Chart.  The hearing screenings will be performed either with an Otoacoustic
Emissions (OAE) or Audiometer.

If your child does not pass the hearing or vision screening there will be a letter sent home
recommending that your child seek a professional evaluation for further workup or treatment, such as
glasses.

If you do NOT want your child screened at school, please call the school office and let them know.

Teacher Louie Leaders
Our students are always so thrilled to receive a Louie Leader from their teachers or staff. It is also a
pleasant surprise for students and staff when we have them for the staff! If you would be interested
in having your child complete a Louie leader for a staff member, I will surprise them with them on
Friday, November 19th. I am attaching the template to the email. Send it with your student sometime
before Friday, and have them drop it in the office. I will deliver them with the student Louie leaders
next week! Shhh….its a surprise, and a great way to show appreciation during American Education
Week next week!

Donate While you Dine
Please support the Donate While you Dine event on Tuesday, November 16. See the flyer on the next page



News from the PTO
The PTO would like to shout out a big “THANK YOU” to everyone who ordered goodies from the
Seroogy’s and Uncle Mike’s fundraiser. The percentage we receive back will be used for some of our



upcoming celebrations like bowling for the kids, teacher appreciation gifts, fifth grade graduation, and
much more.

The Scholastic Book Fair exceeded our expectations!! THANK YOU to the families and friends that
came and shopped at the book fair (online and e-Wallet, too). We were so excited that this event was
able to be in-person. Thank you to our volunteers, Mrs. Wojcik, and PTO members who helped make
this successful (and YOU, parents!). Because of the successful book sale, we were able to buy 116
birthday books and each teacher was able to spend $30 towards classroom books.

November “Community Night” is set for Tuesday, November 16, 2021 at Culver’s. There has been a
change to this event (now at two locations):

● 12-4 pm on Hansen Road in Ashwaubenon
● 4-7 pm on West Mason in Green Bay

Our next PTO Meeting has been moved to Monday, November 15, 2021. Please email
davematthew00@yahoo.com for the PTO Virtual Meeting link.

Make sure to follow us on Facebook @ Langlade PTO (look for Louie the Lion)!
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